**APOMYRMA**

*stygia*. *Apomyrma stygia* Brown, Gotwald & Lévieux, 1971: 264, figs. 1-9, 2 pls. (w.q.m.)

IVORY COAST.

Type-material: holotype queen, paratype workers (number not stated), paratype queens (number not stated), 1 paratype male (pharate).

Type-locality: holotype Ivory Coast: Lamto, (ca 50 km. S) Toumodi, 17.vi.1968 (*J. Lévieux*); paratypes with same data and also same data plus nests AA 285 N8, AA315 N1, AA318 N1, some dated 16.iv.1968.

Type-depositories: MNHN (holotype); BMNH, MCZC, MHNG, MNHN, UCDC (paratypes).

Wheeler, G.C. & Wheeler, J. 1971a: 276 (l); Boudinot, 2015: 23 (m.).

**Status as species**: Bolton, 1995b: 74; Boudinot, 2015: 24.